MISSISSIPPI STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF CHILD & ADOLESCENT HEALTH ● BUREAU OF EARLY INTERVENTION

Early Hearing Detection and Intervention in Mississippi (EHDI-MS)

ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
August 28, 2020 ● 1:00 – 3:00PM
https://zoom.us/j/469916569

AGENDA

1:00 Welcome & Introductions

1:10 Review and Approve Minutes

1:15 Public Comments

1:30 Program Updates
   • Funding Update
   • Personnel Updates
   • EHDI Data System Update
   • Reporting Update

1:45 Workgroup Reports
   • Systems Building
   • Professional Development & Quality Improvement
   • Family Engagement & Support

2:15 Business
   • New Members and Additional Nominations
   • COVID-19 Impact on Screening, Diagnostic Evaluations, and Early Intervention and Response Planning
   • Early Childhood Plan and Equipment Purchase
   • Parent 1-3-6 Handout
   • Family-to-Family/DHH Adult-to-Family Support Program and Job Descriptions
   • EHDI-MS Conference

2:45 Announcements

3:00 Adjourn